
Wheat has the Society Accomplished ? r

It lias horn established nlni.... . 4. , , .... years, and in that period has
investigated -,<W7 eases of cruelty to various animals, and, during 
t 10 last three j ours 675 eases of cruelty to women and children • 
has totally stopped the tying of tho legs of lambs, calves’ 
sheep and poultry ; has stopped, or nearly stopped thè- 
br,utal illusugft, to which horses wore formerly subjected 
has caused road-makers to cover the ncwlv-laid stones on 
our streets; has almost extinguished the cruel praetiee of cutting 
off cocks combs,and dogs’ ears and tails; has stopped the 
stocking of cows when exhibited for sale; has prevented persons 
from starving their animais; has stopped the practice of puttin- 
shcep and lambs among oxen in railway "curs: has been mstnv 
mental in having better accommodation provided for animals 
whilst in transit by rail or whilst waiting at, the «niions for ship
ment ; has taught per jo as that although animals are their 
property, theyk may. not-iIlu.se them ; has appointed agents in 

, . “°arly every town and village Iu Nova Scotia; has formed three 
very sitcoossfi" Branches; has assisted to organize similar 
societies in St. John, X. ». and Ottawa ; has organized 
energetic Ladies’ Auxiliary ; has

;

over

u very
a Band of Morey numberin'»' 

over .00 children; has. with the aid of the*,ranches, shueits 
organization endeavored to educate tho people in the right wav 
of tii ink i ug regard mg the figlits of animals, by publishing and 
circulating 24, OJO of the S, I VC. A. Journal, (Unio copies of h • 
pamphlet containing the laws relating to Cruel tj to-Animas, 
with suggestions to Ao public; 3,000

• Unirai “r,anC,ly,; 2,500 ,hrce-s,'wt powers containing the
• nm , a,ld otl,fir suitable information ; 2,000

Hints to Omnibus, Hack and Truck Drivers ; 5.000 handbills on ‘ 
various subjects relating to kindness to animals ; has given prizes 
to school children in various parts of the. Province for essavs on 
the suhioct, and has been instrumental in getting laws for the 
bettor protection of children it,.11 animals passed by the Dominion 
I ur,lament and our Local Legislature. Wo feel confident that 
tlic dissemination of this printed matter has borne goo 1 fruit 
«ihool teacher writing for inMrnmtion, says; “Until f read the
ehihiron v J0 k"" 1 ,,ICver •»"? th0 subject thought and the 
childi on know absolutory nothing about it.” It is to bo regretted

. that from want of funds the Society had to discontinue 
publication three years ngo.
.. ?’he S' P’ C- has he'port not merely the brute creation, but • 
distressed men, women, and little children and babes. So
ctnbradfctii*0 8h°Ul<l '* beovcrmore- ThtJ law of kindness should
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